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fehed HimselfI For
Help ing His

Mother Take Care
of the Big Family

was a poor widow named Mrs
Eleanor Whix who thrco children
Archibald the oldpsl was about 15
Charles 12 and Elsie tb girl was 10

of ago a care-
less boy who did nothing to help his mother but
spoilt his tine strolling in the woods with other
idlers swimming in the river in summer or building
bonfires in winter while skating on the wast-
ing his time as well as wearing out his clothes
while the other children tried in to ease
4hai anothers burden and assist her in maintaining
their humble While the impoverished mother

away from home toiling at dressmaking Zlsie
was housekeeper and her mother often fait grati-
fied to think that the house Was in such good
hands while she was absent for Elsie was very clever
indeed Charles ran errands for the and
often learned twentyfive cents per day n summer
the tvo younger children gathered berries in the
woods and sold them earning in this manner quite-
a sum of money enough to clothe them properly
but Archie would never condescend to such toil He
was too proud as well as lazy In winter however
they found it a difficult matter to procure enough
money to buy food

I wish said Elsie one wintry day looked
out of the window that we had a Charley
laughed Would we him on asked
What would we do with ahorse
j T f Sj

Canted a Aid 1

In Making a living

Wo would use the old wagon standing idle
all the time tHe back yard she replied v

Why not wish for a sleigh inquired Charley-

I dont want the horse for fun said Elsie
Wocould hitch him into they shafts and then buy-

a lot of oranges and sell them about town to
summer customers

Thats so 1 exclaimed CharleyT You dont
couldpull that wagon around do

Of course not Its far tpo heavy SoL We
7oik bavo to have a
Charley sighed The iandlorS had Peen there

and toll Iris mother thaft unless the
rent was paid at once Je would conipol them
move out und Charley saw no way of procuring
twenty dollars It would be terrible to have to move
in such weather and there no money to pay for
moving either Archie came in and growled be-

cause the ice was too soft to allow any skating but
when Elsie suggested that he chop some firewood he
grew Instead ofchopping wool hc be

Ian to draw pictures on the whitewashed wall of tho
kitchen aldiouph Elsie told him that the landlord
Jiad complained of the defacement of Irts property
that Archie did not desist
lie vrn fond of drawing these pictures and often

that ho woe going to be an artist aJiewspaper
artist because he thought they never hard o work at
sal hut onij go around spending money and

life
Archie said that he know a canolleift who had a

horse that was now idle because of the ice in the
cauul and lie thought perhaps the man
them have the animal for a very small sum

Will you go and ask him inquired Elsie I
really think vc might make some money Jmall our
old eust ibers like us and will certain buy our
oranges to help us along

Go yourself said Archie Tm
4 W

Borrow the Animal
f

i Ill go said Charley CI know the you
mean Perhaps he will lend us the horse if we

r
Perhaps but I guess not exclaimed Archie-

I holl let you have him at all but he
would let mo have him for hes a friend f mine

then wont you please go and ask tim to lend
itr horse to us said Elsie tearfully

Dh perhaps Ill see him tomorrow answerers
Archie Theres no use traipsing aU the way back

3ut may be put out cried
will once

fhurried away instantly for he was eager to
suggestion to the test because he knew
would let him have all the Oranges he

paying cash for tBem at once Elsi-
ecjulse liim through the deep snow until
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SHOUTED ARCHIE WANT AHORSE
f c

JtA I rHORSE t

herdisappearediin the woods nearthe
Archiecdntiiiued to disfigure the wall until he

was tired then he threw himself upon the to
read PopEyed Pete the Prairie Phantom ti

story book which he had borrowed from another
7

An liour passed but Charley did return He
was waiting for Mr OKeefe the canallef to coine
home but Elsie of did not know and
finally growing alarmed sue put on her hood and
went to seek him for she had a fear of 3Jr
OKeefe because he was a dreadfully profane man
and sometimes drank whisky She was half afraid
to venture near his house but when she drew near
and saw Charley sitting on the steps she uttered a
glad little cry and ran to him seated hers6lfbeside
him and waited for the canallers

v
T

Mrs Whir Searched a Chest
and Found the Lamp

Meanwhile Mrs Whix came home almost
for she had met the landlord grid he had

repeated his threat of turning her family out of
doors atthq end of the week at the very latest unless
his money was forthcoming It was aterrilie
peat The winter was but half herearnings-
were very small and there was no way of procuring
any money She sat down and cried This disturbed
Archie very much He asked his mother if she
could not weep quietly and as she wishedto please
him she desisted at once Then she began to sort
pvr the few objects in the house that ppssibly might

sbe Sold to procure some money There was little
that was of the least value for everything costly
had long ago been disposed of An oak chest stood
against the wall and at last she opened this with an

sighing as she did so Archie at
This chest had belonged to his a

Bailor who had gone to sea twelve years before and
never returned nor had his ship heard
from in all these years

Are you going to search asked
Archie eagerly I

I must get some I
anything from here but alas I Tom is
dead and will have no use for tie thing he left
with me f-

Archi peered into the chest as his mother soak
out the lostsailors belongings There strange

curious shells and queer unknown objects
gathered in many foreign lands books

all over the floor whettshe had reached rtne
bottom of the chest-

I suppose some of these daggers and words aje
wprth something she sighed try to feell
them at the antique store

Whats this asked Archie folding upa strange
made of copper or bronze

whatlike a queer little teapot J
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Thats an ancient lamp his mptHer replied
Poor Tom brought it from Bildad in Arabia

Vhy thats a funny old thing to calla lamp
cried Arabic incredulously Wheres
put the chimney ni

lamp qEimneys in those faroff
times said Mrs Whix They filled theiampjwjih
oil and laid a piece of cotton or somethingin so
that the end rested against that

Why the kerosene would once said
Archie examining the tiny lamp

They ha no either added IChey
used whaleoil I supposcor something of the kind

to replace the contents of
while Archie took the lump better
inspect the object It was curiously carved with
strange figures and queer distorted he
supposed were Arabic lettersAimdho was right but
he could not read them of

Suddenly a wild thought flashed i5ito his mind
This was an old Arabia Why could it
not be Aladdins lamp If nol perhaps some Other
magic lamp with a genie attachment be
summoned by rubbing it as was the the
celebrated lamp of Aladdin

He started as the full thought formed iri his
brain then he went to the door V

Where are you going with that lamp
mother with some anxiety for Ke would
take the lamp away and sell asie
for him to undertake fr M-

Ijn just goingbutsi spl tpvsXQ i beiteri1 he
mumbled H

r-

i 7

It Was Really the HJSfrV f

Lamp Aladdin Used v r

fYou come back with it she cried
sharply but lie paid no attention to Sec words

he went out quickly and closed pie door
he went into the wagon shed
and sat down on the shafts Mrs Whis looked
outof the window she could
occurred but she was busy replacing the sailors ef-

fects in the It
in the yard but Archie never noticed that He

r

If its Aladdins lamp Im a millionaire I
the genie comeswhen ton
of gold dollars first piled up right in the shed
and Ill have all the things I after that Gee
but Im nervous ELc hardly dared rubs the lamp
for fear of being disappointed if it His
hands trembled when he finally cone
age to rub it slightly and then vigorously Ha
looked about him and as nothing appeared
fell Then he smiled as he said

t
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ago in the Arabian desert Ardbil spoke a little too
soon for although genie took a to
answer the of the lamps master yet of

he had to answer As it had been so many
centuries since anyone had rubbed the lamp the
genie lied almost come to the conclusion that he
would never be called up again but now he
as possible All the way he
came in one minute and stood outside ofthat

wagon shed before the amazed boy The
genie was a terrible object
eyes he had another flashing like emerald in the
centre of his forehead A pair of arms like a mans
had he and also a pair like a lions lore
with awful claws Wings df breadth
swept the snow as he ground in that
little back yard A mysterious perfume filled the
icy air as the genie bowed almost to the ground be
fore Archie and said

Genie Soon Gave Him-

a Big Pile of Gold

Benie Magi uplalla bimbashi swaxma
jorem which is Arabic for What arethe

of the master of the lamp I

Of course Archie did not understand a word of
this and yet because it was spoken in a foreign
language he immediately lost all Ms he felt
assort of sneaking contempt for whocould-
not speak English

Are you the genie of the lamp he asked
The genie repeated the unknown words

used before at the same time seeming surprised
Then heappeared to notice that the boy way not an
Arab for he asked his question in another language-
but it was all the same thing to Archie who did not
understand one word He once more inquired as
to whether the genie was the slave of the lamp and
again the genie replied in still another tongue I

Cant you speak EnglishV boy
I dont know what youre swing If you are TL

genie I want a lot of things right ofi1 t J
Bismallah omar khayyim rama-

dan exclaimedthe genie impatientVtanUAciae
observed that he was already beginning 4o Hshiver
with cold for Arabia AS you know ig
country and even a genie cannotiendure now
ice The boy also was growing excited andr a itjle

impatient and disappear in a ereb
benefit of the old amp rti f-

v some the two endeayoriHvtO arrive
at understanding but cou t as im-
possible ta comprehend word on side
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pile a big pile of gold gold SO FOTK-
QSerstandl Want it piled up right here Iisiitt
ed pointing to the inside of the wagon

genie studied the drawing for SEfe
being somewhat in doubt as to siiat sljjests

were represented then suddenlyprodTJcedHE goMCTOi

and nodded inquiringly Archie only saw s
gold he never looked to see whether it t5S3 Unlteo
States money or Arabian and he nodded jeageEa

The genie smiled bowed to the groun ijsnt O

ed into the shed Archie looked around SfflK

that a pile of glittering gold coins rose ahnosta
the roof He shouted with delight Then

that Elsie and Charley had wished fa a
horse and being very proud of the ioxirw
that animal easily he quickly sketched
steed upon his paper

Paducah mocha ssEK SEa
genie looking somewhat uncertainly frormstSatssSc
ture to the boy

Its a hors said Archie ranch moriiSe 9

cause he thought the genie did not know
drawing what animal he had meant to depict

Just a plain you I wanJjou
to give me a horse he shouted A norse
to me He pointed first to the picture repeating
his words and then to himself The genie looked
surprised and somewhat doubtful but as Archie
persisted in pointing from the picture to himself
a light suddenly illumined the face of the slave of
the lamp and he smiled Hesaidajo himself said
this genie

Misunderstood the Boy

and Mde Him a Horse

This boy is a magician He EorSeaon
thing Ive never seer done and he Wishes

me to change him into one of those S is
the master of the lamp and his will must be obeyed
He uttered some magic words and in the twinkling
of an eyelid Archie Whix the idle and impudent
Archie was then and there turned into handsome
Arabian steed Of course as there could be no fur
ther orders from a dumb animal the genie disap
peared satisfied that he had fulfilled his part The
lamp fell down upon the ground in the shed and
Jay there between the hoofs of the horse The ani-

mal seemed stunned for time end stood as if
transfixed gazing at the pile of gold and one would
have thought it was wishing the coins were corn
but really Archie who although dumb was still
capable of thought was so overcome at what had oc
Burred that he was almost incapable of motion The
areadful fate that had overtaken him deprived Him
of the power to move for a long time Then he went
to the window and rubbed his nose against the
frosted panes His mother saw the horse and in
great surprise ran to the window and opened it
Archie in dumb anguish poked his head into the
room Just then Charlie and Elsie much disap-
pointed because OKeefe had refused to lend his
horse to them entered the house and saw Archie
head at the window

Oh where did that lovely horse come from
cried the little girl-

I dont know Itwas here yard it
here I cant see replied heranother the

gate is locked and barred
Somebodys presented him to ljsF sbput d Char-

ley Now we can make

Now He Has L
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